it,' I said, still wondering why I found my orderly such a trying nurse whilst the medical officers all had such a high opinion of him.
" I and another man were put in charge of three cases of cholera ; we were put right away by ourselves in tents. The doctor prescribed for them, and left us to carry out his orders; so, as I was senior soldier, I arranged how the nursing was to be carried on. I said to the other orderly and the patients, ' There is a lot of fate about cholera; if you are to get better you will, and if you are not medicine and treatment isn't going to save you ; so don't be frightened, and we shall get on very well.' I emptied the physic away and left them to nature, and what they fancied I saw they got."
" And how did they get on? " I asked. " Oh, splendidly ! The doctor, when he came to see them, said he never saw worse cases.
He asked if I carried out his treatment carefully, and I said ' Yes,' meaning I carried it out of the tent, and he said no treatment seemed to influence them, they were so bad. Then two of them died and one recovered, and he said it was wonderful how I pulled that one through, and he recommended me for the way I looked after my patients; but you never seem to be satisfied when (109) (110).?You will find answers to both questions in the list of homed given in "Burdett's Hospital Annual,".published at 428,' Strand, London.
